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CITT 1WTBL LlCn WCR
riKKITLVANIA RXPCRVB ASSOCIATION. Th

felnth anniversary of the existence of the Fenn-sjlvan- la

Reierye Corps wu held yesttrday at
Clock Ilavsn, Clinton roanlr, Pa., on the Una of
the Philadelphia end Erie lUilroad. The Phila-
delphia delegation. nnmberiDg About Ifty, under
the marsbalslila af Colonel William B. Mann,
accompanied by the Collegevllle Brass Band,
formerly attached to the 2d Regiment Keerres,
left Philadelphia on Monday eTeninf at 8 45, by
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and arrived at Lock
Haven at 915 yesterday morning. General
Meade accompanied the party, alto General H.
J. 81ckel, Colonel John II. Taggart, Colonel F.
C. Tapper, Major Richard Ellii, and other efll-e- rs

well known In the city.
On their arrival at Lock Havrn the town was

alive to receive the strangers. TM Altoona Brass
Band had been engaged by the citizens of Lock
Haven, and a Zouave company recently organized
there, together with some 8o of the old Reserves
living In the vicinity, turned oat to receive the
Philadelphia

After BiarchiBg through the town, with bands
playing and nags flying, they met at the Opera
Home, which was manlOcentl.y decorated with
wreaths and bonqnets of natural flowers, In honor
of the occasion.

Gtseral Meade was called on to preside, In the
absence of General MsCandless, the Vice-Preside-

who was detained in Philadelphia on account of
sickness. Governor Cnrtin is the President of the
association, but his absence in Europe of course
prevented bis attendance.

On taking the chair General Meade made an elo-
quent address, tbabking God that the old Reserves
bad been permitted to meet again and tevlve the
recollections of the war. He paid a hlgk tribute to
their bravery, patriotism, and devotion to the cause
of their country, and said he owed his own elevation
to his connection with the corps, in which he Drat
commanded a brigade, and from tbat bis promotion
was due to the high reputation achieved by the old
division.

The Pittsburg delegation did not arrive till after-
noon, and the meeting adjourned till at which
time it reassembled. The main body of the Opera
House was occupied by the members of the old
division, and the galleries by the ladles and promi-
nent citizens of the borough ; the members of the
Tnwa Council being Invited to seats oa the plat-
form, by the side of General Meade. John L. Clem,
the drummer boy of Chlckamauga, was also Invited
on the platform by General Meade, amid much en-
thusiasm.

A caole telegram was read from Governor Curtln
at St. Petersburg in these words:

"My spirit is with you, brave and faithful friends."
This was received with great enthusiasm, the

whole audience rising and cheering vociferously.
The election for officers for the ensuing year was

held, when the following were chosen:
President Hon. A. G. Curtln.

General William McCandless, of
Philadelphia; General Barnes, of Pittsburg.

Corresponding Secretary CoL John H. TaggarL
Recording Secretary CoL Anthony T. Laws, of

Philadelphia.
Treasurer CoL John P. Taylor.
Orator next year Gen. W. 1L Ent, of Columbia

county.
In the evening a banquet was given at the Fulton

House, at which sentiments were proposed and
Bpeeches made by Gen- - Meade. Col. William B.
Maun, and others. The greatest harmony prevailed
throughout The association decided to hold the
next annual meeting In Phlladeipnla. The Philadel-
phia delegation left last evening at 8 o'clock, and
arrived home this morning at T o'clock, all welL

Tim Ihvihciblks. On our inside pages will
be found a synopsis of the proceedings at the
annual meeting of the Republican Invinclbles
held at the Assembly Buildings last evening.

The following ticket was elected as officers
and Executive Committee to serve the ensuing
year 1870-7- 1:

President, Ezra Lnkens.
Henry Todd and William L. Fox

Corresponding Secretary, John Blrklnbine.
Recording Secretary, Henry C. Hawkins.
Treasurer, Horace kilL
Executive Committee, 1870-T- L Joseph Brobston,

Jr., A. W. Lyman, Cyrus Lnkens, John C. Snowden,
John Ilirkinblne, Alfred E. Colgan, George W. Fry,
Washington Peddrlck, Jr, Ell T. Starr, Henry O.
Hawkins, Louis Welhelmi, "William J. Glllingham,
8. Raymond Roberts, William L. Fox, Henry L.
Taggart, Joseph H. Palst, Horace HI' I, A. R. Cal-
houn, Albert C. Weaver. William C. Barns, Joseph
O.Moore, A. K. Dunkel, Benjamin Huckel, Ezra
Lnkens, William McMlcuael, Henry Todd, George
R. Lynn, William B. Smith, Banjamin L. Taylor,
William W. Maris, William M. Neall, 8. W. Pennv-packe- r,

William H. Oantlln, James P. Evans, M.
Hampton Todd, Samuel Witzman, Eramor 8. Kl tu-
ber. John P. Woolverton, Frank P. Tobey.

A few members (wilh the adherents of two
organizations in the lower part of the city") re'
mained in the Hall and declared the following
to be an Executive Committee of the Club:

Alexander P. Colesbury, George Truman, Jr., Jo
seph K. McCammon, L. Wain Smith, William McMl.
cliael. A. Wilson Henszey. Benjamin L. Taylor.
James Trnman, M. I)., Benjamin Huckel, Charles
Dairagn, lienry c iiawiuns, jonn c snowaen,
Benjamin Swain, John O. GlUer, W. Harry Miller,
E. 11. 1). Fraley. Caleb B. Klmber. J. H. Palst, 8. W.
J'ennypackcr, Ellis P. Phlpps, John 8. Welraer,
Charles C. Banks, William N. Neall, J. P. Evans,
William D. Gemmill, A. R. Calhoun, William II.
Weinier. John Blrklnbine, A. K. Collgan, E. T
Warr, Henry M. Heading, Charles 8. Greene, Oliver
Wilson, I'eter sines, J. arner jacicson, cnaries c.
Lister, Thomas J. Smith, R. L. Bodlne, J. Eben
llarkins, Henry P. Colesbury, F. S. Tobey, A. W.
Lyman.

A Determined Disorderly Character.
Garrett. Colter on Sunday last was at Nine-
teenth and Hamilton streets, and behaving in
such an unruly manner that Policeman McDonald
ordered him away. Instead of complying he

- pitched into the policeman, who was compelled
to use force to get him to the station. Ha was
held to answer. Yesterday he again returned to
the scene of Sunday's operations and attacked
Policeman McDonald, who again necked him.
Colter showed fight, and tripped his captor.
During the scuffle the policeman made good us
of his club, and only in that way succeeded in
subduing the refractory Garrett. Alderman Pan-coa- st

this morning sent him below.

A Wocld-b- b Suicide Foiled George Mil-

ler is a German residing in Saybolt place, be-
tween Race and Yine streets. He had become
dissatisfied with living, and concluded to take
bis life. A rope wouldn't suit him, as it might
break. He selected a pistol, and loaded it, for-
getting, however, to put the ball in. About 4
o'clock this morning he arose, and seizing the
weapon placed the mnzzle at his mouth. He
pulled the trigger, and instead of having his
brains blown out, only had bis chin torn away.
He was picked up and removed to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, where his wounds were pro-
nounced not dangerous.

Pkofebsob 8ili.iman gives his lecture on the "Yo
Semite" lu the Academy of Music, next Monday
evening. The lecture was given recently in New
York to an audience of three thousand persons, and
created great enthusiasm. The lecture is admirably
Illustrated by diagrams taken by the Professor on
the spot. These will be thrown by the msglc lantern
on a mammoth screen, and can be seen in all parts
of tbe home. Mr. McAllister, our well-know- n

fellow-cltlze- has charge of the lantern, and we
know, therefore, there will be no failure In that part
of the eatertainment. It Is seldom on r citizens have
the opportunity to hear a lecture combining at once

o much tbat Is Interesting with so muck valuable
Instruction. We understand tbe tickets, as they
should, are going on rapiaiy at uoaiq a.

Grakd Lodge I. O. O. F. This body reas- -
scmbiea tuis morning, ana alter bearing the
address oi retiring urana Master Bamuei i.Gwinner, proceeded to the Installation of the
following officers, who are to serve the ensuing
year:

M. W. G. Master John B. Springer. '
R. W. D. G. Master Alfred Slack.
R. W. G. Warden William Steadman. ,

R. W. G. Secretary JauieB B. Nicholson.
R. W. G. Treasurer M. R. Muckle.
R. W. G. R. Q. L. U. B It. A. Lamberton.

A Refractort Individual Samuel H.
Silver, colored, went into the establishment of.
Francis Qulnlan, No. ois rine street, yesterday
afternoon, and seated himself. He began to be
considerably disorderly, when Mr. Qulnlan
ordered him ont. Refusing, he was taken by
the shoulder oy air. yujuiau, wueu no turned
on tbe latter and struck: him several times. A

niippman was called In and took the refractory
Individual before Alderman Delaney, who held
bim in 5O0 lor trim.

n lcniT The schooner Amanda Flantean.
which a few davs agoas sunk at the Kensing--

Water Works, on the Delaware, is now
.! raised. A German named Roop, on Mon

day while looking at the workmen, fell off the
wharf and was wedged In between the wreck-
ing vessel and the logs, bead downwards. Wbea
released, me was imvs iv.
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THE M0CESA.N CONTENTION.

The Protestant Kplsrapal Meeting as BU
L.kea t Eaerelaaa Tfca Pre
rerdlags thta Mwralna tJwnveBttea Htrats-Ana- aal

Aslareea mk Hievenn.
The epentng session of the Protestant Episcopal

Convention of the Diocese of Pennsylvania was held
In St. Luke's Church, Thirteenth street, below
Spruce, yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The pro-
ceedings were formally inaugurated with prayer and
religious exercises. Rev. John II. Chllds, D. D ,
was then chosen Secretary, and Prof. J. C. Booth
AilstanU

The roll of clerical and lay delegates was then
railed, when It was found that the attendance was
unntualiy large.

liisnop ciievens, me rresiaest, appointed as tne
Committee on Charters Rev. Drs. J. Em.eu Hare,
William Rudder, and William V. Paddock, Judges
Hayes and Thayer, and Isaac Ilnzlehurst, Esq. on
Clergymen's Seats-Re- v. Drs. Yarnall and Watson
and Rev. Thomas Yocum. On Seats of the Laity-Mes- srs.

James M. Aertsen, William Buckler, and
J. C. Gunn. Mr. R. P. MiCuiiouirh was chosen
Treasurer of the Christmas fund.

TBIB MORNING'S SESSION.'
A large congregation assembled this morning at

10 o'clock, the proceedings being opened with prayer
dv vr. w. r. J'addock ana tne reading or tnenrtn
selection of Psalms. This was followed by the
reading of the first lesson and the 4th chapter of the
second jcpistie or Timotny oy uev. Aiirea m. a dpi.
Tbe creed was then recited by Key. George W.
Shinn.

The Utanv was also read by the same clergyman.
Rev. l)r. Howe, rector of St. Luke's Church, then
annonnced three stanzas of the ortleth select Psalm,
which were sung by the choir, the congregation
stanalng.

service was next conducted by
Rev. Dr. Howe, consisting of the recitaitoa of the
Ten Commandments, prayer, and reading of the
First EniBtle of St. James aud the sixteenth chanter
of the Gospel of St. John.

The convention Bermon was then delivered by
Rev G. A. Warrlner, of Montrose. Pa., who chose
fer his text the 12th and 13th verses of the lilti
chapter of St. John:

"I have yet many things to say unto yon, but ye
cannot bear them now. Uowbeit when be, the Spirit
of Truth, Is come, he will guide yen into all truth:
for he shall not speak of himself ; but whatsoever he
shall hear, that shall he speak : and he will show you
things to come."

The speaker started out by saying that there Is no
error Into which we may fall greater than t sup-
pose that while yet Imperfect, as we all are in this
life, we bave learned or can learn enough. The
faith In our hearts, however pure and strong It may
be, Is but the germ of an Immortal manhood, gradu-
ally developing and strengthening through the im-
pulses of an ever-livin- g spirit. It Is but the begin-
ning of our re--fi rotation Into the likeness of the God-ma- n,

and is built up by the higher perceptions
of truth, Imparted by the Spirit of Truth as we are
able to bear them. There Is a vast difference be-
tween truth and tke outward form in which It Is
embodied, while we may truly say that "Holy Scrip-
ture containeth all things necessary to salvation."
It being the expression of all essential doctrine, It
Is yet true that all the elements of heavenly life
within us, and which we call faith, are the Inspira-
tion of the Spirit

There can be no enduring faith, no vital piety, no
Church tbat Is not progressive lu character, and yet
we almost blush to use the name, so wickedly has It
been abused. Every scheme of fictitious Improve-
ment, every fresh outbreak of fanatla zeal, every
dreamy speculation, every frantic effort to destroy
Christianity, every spear thrust at Christ or the
Cross, every effort to avoid the restraints of the
Gospel and secure a larger Indulgence, every ruth-
less assault npon the sacred menumeats
and traditions of the past, has been falsely styled
progressive. Nevertheless, progress Is essential to
life In all things; and even as faith is dead without
good works, so is the Church cold and spiritless In
which truths new to us are not being gerratnated
from the words of Holy Writ; lu which old
truths, already partly developed, are not being ma-
tured Into fuller strength and beauty, and which is
not being taught tbe "things to come."

There is nothing more fatal to the religion of
Christ than making It a mere tradition, the Church
a mere monument erected over the grave of a dead
Saviour, and the Gospel but an epitaph Inscribed
thereon. All history is dead, except lu so far as It
reveals a living presence, and Christ, too, is dead In
vain, unless Uls spirit Is a living presence in the
Church, stimulating progress and teaching us
"things to come."

The speaker then divided his argument into the
following points: 1. The Importance of a receptive-nes- s

on tbe part of all, of the Influences of the Spirit,
or in other words, a judgment unbiassed by pre-
judice, whereby we are all able to bear truths, minds
open to conviction and animated with aspirations
for the things to come. 2. A growing catliollclty is
an absolute requisite of progress ; for siuce Chrltt
died for all men it Is plain that the Impulses of the
Spirit must be In the direction of universal redemp-
tion, and that every element In the Church that
savors of exclusiveness, narrowness, or in
tolerance, Is hostile to the reception and the
dissemination of the truth as It is in Christ. 3.
There can be no progress without freedom, for every
noble Impulse inspired in the human soul begets
hatred of tyranny. 4, and finally, the Impulses of
tbe Spirit are militant. As Christ came upon earth
"not to send peace, but a sword," It Is impossible
that Ills Spirit should Inspire the Church without
bringing conflict. Christianity can accept of no
compromise, and will give the world no peace until
the Church Is victorious over every form of error.
Truth and falsehood must grapple until the Spirit of
Truth is triumphant.

Any impartial ooserver or tne present aspect oi
civilized society cannot fall to realize that the
Church is now passing through the greatest crisis of
her history a crisis in which is Involved no party
issue and no question of doctrine nor of discipline,
but of the very existence of Christianity itself.
Rising from the great upheavals of political, social,
and religious agitations In the Old World, crossing
the Atlantic, and dashing over the nwk-bonn- d shores
of New England, a great wave of sceptic! a is roll
ing westward over the earth.

This has not resulted irom mere naving neea too
little of the Spirit of Truth in the world, for men
are thirsting for knowledge; but it is the result of a
lack oi nil Itj, of freedom, and of real Protestantism
among Christians themselves.

j ne speaker cununueu at nuuie icukiu, uuv uib
remarks are too exhaustive tor our space.

HOLT COMMUNION.

After he concluded, the bread and wine were
blesswd by Bishop Stevens, and the Holy Com
munion partaken or. xuen rouowea

Rev. Lewis W. Gibson officiating.
ADDRESS OF BISHOP STEVENS.

After the conclusion of divine service Right Rev.
Bishop Stevens called tke convention to order and
read ins annual auaress. Alter returning tnansf to
the Almighty that he bad been spared another year,
blessed with good health, he gave a long Itemized
account of bis stewardship, showing tbe amount of
labor performed by him on each day of the year.
The report shows that tbe Bishop has been earnest
in laoortane nas spent out niue leisure time.

The summary ot tne worn in us aetauea is as ioi- -
lows: He has officiated on 831 occasions ; has ad
ministered tne rite of confirmation I'M times; baa
confirmed 18o2 persons; has preached 144 times; has
made 118 addresses; has ordained 8s persons, 13 to
the diaconate and 10 to tne pnestnoou; nas married
6 couples ; has baptized T infants ; has laid 6 corner-
stones; has consecrated 6 churches ; has lustltated
9 rectors ; and has travelled about uoo miles. Ia
addition to this Bishop Lee, of Delaware, has con
firmed for him a class of IT persons In tit. John's
uuurcn, Mwer merion, Delaware county. Tne
Bishop also announced tbat there are 48 candidates
for holy orders In the diocese.

The Bishop also spoke of fie TJlooesan Mission
work, of the plan which he had Inaugurated for
city missions, of the proposed removal and enlarge
ment oi me "unurcn uome," of the condition or the
Protestant Episcopal Hospital, of the Bishop Potter
Memorial uome, ana oi me contemplated division
of the diocese, which he strongly urged. He also
feelingly aud fittingly alluded to the decease
durlne the past conventional year of Rev. Dr. Dorr.
Bev. Dr. Norrls M. Jones, Rev. Mr. Pauley, Rev.
N. P. Tilllngfesst, ana uev. Joseph Jaquett. Tke
Bishop also appropriately spske of the death of
George M. Wharton aud Horace Bluney, Jr., whose
memories he highly eulogized.

After which tne cenveution adjourned to meat
again at 6 o'clock.

Disorderly Characters Three Norwe
gian sailors who landed a day or two since got
into an Intoxicated state last night, and on
reaching the vicinity of Fourth and Callowhill
streets creaiea suca a uiaiuruuuua j aumci
the attention of a couple ot policemen, lhey
were arrested ana tocuea op in me oevenm
District Rtation. This morning Alderman
Toland impoted a fine of (5 on each, and held
them to Keep tne peace

Paved from a Watert Grave. About 3
o'clock this morningSchuylklll Harbor Policemen
Barry and C'ahlll discovered a horse attached to
a wagon proceeding leisurely down Lombard
street wbart. On stopping the wagon they dis-

covered the driver drunk and asleep. On coming
to bis senses be stated that he lived ia Darby,
and, as be thought, was on bis way across Ches-n-ut

street bridge.
Robbkrt The bouse of Mrs. Nelson. No,

1524 Id aster street, was entered on Monday
night, during the absence of the family from
town, and completely ransacked. It la not M
yet knows what baa been abstracted.

The Meeting of the Presbttbian Gen-
eral Assembly. The first meeting of the Gene-
ral Assembly will be held morning
at 10 o'clock. Tbe arrivals ot delegates still
continue. Quite a laree number made their
appearance yesterday, and were assigned quar-
ters by the locating committee. The session of
this the first General Assembly ot the Reunited
Presbyterian Church will be aulte lengthy. Two
weeks is thought to be the smallest limit in
which any quantity of the work before the
Assembly can be performed, and then Ik can
only be performed by the most Incessant and
arduous labor. By some a month's time is not
considered too much for the proper transaction
of the business.

The meetings will be held In the First Presbyterian
Church, on South Washington square and Seventh
street, which church was the scene of the former
disruption of the Presbyterian body.

His generally supposed that the Moderatorshlp
will be offered to Dr. McCosh, of Prlnoeton, formerly
of Scotland, though nothing can be stated for a cer-
tainty on this point on till after a vote of some sort Is
taken. Dr. McCosh 's sentiments as a foreigner are
entirely free from prejudice on either of the partisan
sides, and it is hoped that by electing him all rem-
nants of will be entirely done away with.

Part of the work ol the Assembly will be the re-
vision and collection of the rules of order of the two
former bodies and tbe arrangement of the various
syneds and presbyteries. Even the boards of the
different churches have to be reconstructed, which
la Itself Is anything but a light Job.

It Is nnderstood that those having charge of the
arrangement of the Assembly have made an agree-
ment with a choral society of Philadelphia for the
production of Handel's Mciah at sera time daring
the meeting of the Assembly. The exact time and
place of performance have not yet been determined.

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows. The
Grand Ixdgeof the I. O. O. F. reassembled at
Sixth and Cresson streets, this morning, at 9
o'clock. The entire morning was taken np with
tbe consideration of a new constitution and by-

laws. Tbe installation of officers was postponed
until 3 o'clock this afternoon. The session will
continue nntil the end of the week.

The Board of Trade Report. From Mr.
A. J. Perkins, the Secretary of the Board of
Trade, we bave received the annnal report of
tbat organization in neat pamphlet form. It is
filled with important statistics concerning tbe
commerce of the city, but contains nothing of
importance to the general reader not already
pubiisnea by us.

More Carelessness The police of the
Eleventh district reported 13 dwellings which
were found open last night. In the Tenth dis-

trict six houses were found in the same condi-
tion. Tbe store at Tenth and South streets was
also found in a condition favorable for the ope-rrtio- ns

of burglars.

Owner Wanted A gold locket containing
the daguerreotype of a clergyman, and having
tbe inscription of 'Julla." was picked up last
night on Bridge street, West Philadelphia. The
article awaits its owner at the West Philadel-
phia Station.
.Arrival from Africa. Rev. James W.

Priest, who went to Africa in 183rt, and became
a senator, and was twice elected Vice-Preside- nt

of the republic of Liberia, arrived in this city
yesterday as a delegate to the Presbyterian
General Assembly. '

Baptist Anniversaries. Thenational Bap-
tist anniversaries commence with an annual ad-

dress before tbe Historical Society by Rev. Dr.
Osborn, next Monday evening, at the Beth-Ede- n

church, on Broad and Spruce streets.

The Infected District. Health Officer
Addicks reported to-da- y that there werenoaddl-tion- al

cases of relapsing fever yesterday, and
bnt four occurred to-da- y. His impression ia
that the disease is on the decline.

Sudden Death. Edward Bennett, a denizen
of Alaska street, died suddenly this morning.
Coroner Taylor was notified to hold an inquest.

Fatal Result George Miller, who shot
himself this morning, has since died.

WDDINGNL fine (told. QUALITY" WAJt
RANTED. A fall assortment of sizes always on hand.

FARR A BROTUtcR, Makers,
8 25 wfm Wo. 834 OHKSWUT Street, below Fourth.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

PUBLIC SALE
ON TUB PREMISES.

TIKOMAB St SONS, Auctioneers.

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.

MANSION, GARDENER'S HOUSE, STABLE, AND

COACH HOUSE,

KNOWN AS "MALVERN," 8 ACRES,

BU8TLETON, TWENTY --THIRD WARD,

Five minutes walk from the Depot of Holmesburg
and Bnstleton Railroad, 10 miles from the city.

RESIDENCE OF J. T. WAY, ESQ.

On SATURDAY, JIny 28; 1S70,
At 4 O'clock P. M., '

Will be sold at Publlo Sale on the Fiemlses,

All that elegant country seat known as "Mai-Tern- ,"

formerly the country residence of John
Farnnm, Esq., Bnstleton, Twenty-thir- d ward. The
improvements are a large stone mansion, with all
the modern conveniences, gardener's house, stable,
coach-hous- e, and e; large grapery under
glass, yielding an average of 100 pounds annually
of foreign grapes, white and black of the best
varieties, Hamburg, Unseat, eta The grounds are
laid In English style, shaded with fine old trees,
large and beautiful evergreens, and ornamented
wltn hedges, flower beds, and shrubbery. Nature
and art combined bave rendered it a spot of rare
beauty. Large vegetable garden, aspasagus bed,
an abundance of fruit of all descriptions, large and
small, and excellent water. Convenient to stores,
schools, and churches. The grounds of the Episco-
pal Church adjoin the property. The situation Is
high and healthy, commanding an extensive view of
the surrounding country. Immediate possession.
Terms, half cash. Persons desiring to view the
property will take the 1 o'clock train from Kensing
ton Depot for Bustleton. A person will be In
attendance dally to show the premises.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
C 18 t Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTI1 Street.

CENT.'S F.URNISHINQ QOOPS.
JPINE TJKESS, IMPROVED SIIOULDEB-SEA- M

PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BT B. EAYEE,

ONLY, W wfmm8p

UPHOLS fERY GOODS, ETO.

NDBLIT, BROWN, KQBLIT & CO.;

Zfoi.222 and 218 8. SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Msauffcctorsr, sad aaleis

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertaken'
Findings.

Swiss and Nottingham Curtains.

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding
rra. no, a utmfe

Wholesale and Retail.

FOURTH EDITION I

LATEST HEWS , BY
, CABLE.

Tho Caso of Captain Eyrp.

If e Is Sustained by tho Authorities.

A Third Cambria-Sapph- o Eace.

The American ITacht Wins.

Etc.. . Etc., , Etc., Etc., fcic.

BASEBALL.
Athltile vs. tslsi mt fff rrlsnnla.

SptcUd Dmpatck to Tht Mvenins IHtfrmpK
ATBi.mo Bask Ball Grounds. Bbvbstssnth and

Columbia Avinuk, May 18. The largest crowd of
tne ssason, ana one oi ise largest ever assembled
on tlx se Rrennds, is present this afternoon to wit
ness tne return maicn between tne union, of Aior- -
rlfstila, and tbe Atsletlo, of this city. The defeat
contained by tbe latter club a few days since has
helgstensd the interest In this contest te a pitch sel-
dom. If ever, surpassed In a match of base ball.

It Is expected that superb playing will be mate on
rtotb sines, j ne betting is in favor of tne Atnietics.
The more continent friends of tbe club have made
heavy wagers that they will win by Ave and evea
ten runs.

The crowd has increased to nearly four thousand
people. . i

Theodore Bomelster was chosen rant re.
The Unions won the toss, and sent the Athletics

to tne oat.

FROM EUROPE.
Ontrmxeat Ozferd.

Lonpok, May 18. The Invaluable statnarv In
Christ Chureb, Oxford, was recsntly removed dur
ing the night and burned Into lime. Tbe press la
severe against tbe perpetrators or tnls outrage.

Another Victory fer tbe Sappho.
The third ' yacht race ffetween the American

Satnno and the Knrtlsh yacht Cambria was wen by
tbe(ormer, as stated In a previous despatch. Tbe
evening edltlen of the Timet has the following de-
tails of the contest: "Both yachts were becalmed
for a long time. Tbe Cambria was the winner far
the first twenty miles of the race, which beat to
windward and weathered the Sappno under Bon- -
chnrch cliff.

"Between there and St Catharines she tacked to
windward of her fourteen times successively, in
workintr aloscr the Island, in short boards, frein St.
CatberiDe to the mark-steame- r, completing the first
side of triangle. The Sappho, from her greater
lenetD, rorereacnea ana weatnerea on tne t arn
brut, doubling the mark forty seconds ahead. Here
the Interest in the race ended. The mark-steam-

had to talis the Cambria In tow, as she drifted with
the tide. A good breeze prevailed for the first score
of miles, and the struggle for the weather position
occasioned considerable excitement. A dense fog
prevauea euringtne greater part ei me time."

Ihe'Baalahmeat mt Cernaachl.
Pahis, May 18. The Constiturtontul (seml-offlci- al

erean) demands the setting aside of the banishment
of Cernnechl, the Italian banker, ongthe greand.that
tne uovernment can now anora to oe generous. Tne
writer also calls attention to tne signal service for-
merly rendered! by Cernuschl.

The Smallpox la Parla.
The smallpox is spreading, the type being nnu- -

suaijy virulent.
Tho (Mreat English Rowlac Match.

London, May 18. The stakes for the boat race be-
tween Kelly and Renforth have already been depo
sitee. Tne race win taxe piace on tne Tyne on Mon
day next.

Captain Eyre.
The Board of Trade, after a long hearing, have de-

clined to reverse their Judgment in the case of Cap
tain Jiyre, or tne nompay.

FROM CUBA.
Proserlptlvo Oraer Revoked.

By Cuba Call. -

Havana, May 18 Captain-Gener- de Rodas has
revoked the late order compelling persons going to
the united States to give security to the amount of
Soooo tbat they will not engage in conspiracy against
me opanutu government in liuoa.

' Ship News.
The General Transatlantic Company's steamer

Washington sailed this morning for Saint Nazaire.
The George W ashington sailed fer New York,

FROM JYEW EJV GLAND.
Biploaloa aad Flro at Baacor.

Bangor, May 18. A fire this morning caused bv a
gas explosion In the 'grocery store of P. P. Pearson
destroyed the s ock and badly injured the building.
rearaon was in tne act oi uguticg tne gas burner
when the explosion took place, and be was severely
ournea. Tse store was ownsu dv j. b. ingrabaut.
and Insured for tllOO In the Home Comnanv. of Nsw
York. The stock was Insured for 8200 in the Frank
lin of Philadelphia; f 1000 In the Hide and Leather,
oi Boston, ana (iauu ib tae ratcuii oi uartioru.

COWttKESM.
Douse.

Continued from tk4 Third Edition.
Ha btliSTSd in tha Amariesa dsodIc bntldinff thair own

ships instsad of buying them abrssd, sad it thers wu a
drawback of dut on ail shipbuilding; materials they oauld
bs built at home. That was tho policy of Knglaad and
franca, wnsre everyming mat went into avup was free.

UuOS ten iron ship would giTe te mechanics 164.KM0 days
work, ltwoula oousume S.AOU.OUS poundeof ilea and nia
$110,060 worth ef maobinary. Wsa the prolt of all that te
be lost te the United Btatec and turned ever to a foreign
country?

The merniag hour expired while Mr. Oalkia was speak-
ing.

Mr. Oessaa, from the Committee oa Elections, made
report ia the contested election ease of Wallaoe agaiast
Hunpaeo, frem the Fourth Congressional district ef
Couth Liarolina, declaring Wallace entitled to bis seat.
aaa gave aoticc that be would call it up lor actios oa
Tussuay I it.

Mr. Cox sent to the clerk's desk and had read at.le-area- s

to himself front A. O. Hall, announcing that Nsw
York Mate bad gone Demoor.tio by orer M.ueu .majority.
(Loud olaDoiaa oi hands on the Democratic side.)

The House then, at I 45. went into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. KMridge ia the chair, en the Naval Appro-pri-

ioa bill, the question being oa the amendment offered
by nr. bievens to the nret paragrapa. auaing ks per ceaL
to the Day of officers.

Mr. ht..ns withdrew the amendment, saying that be
nndersUMid that the Committee on Appropriations had
agreed to rates of pay which would be acceptable.

Mr. W.eliburn (Wis.), representisg tae committee,
thereupon offered an amendment atakisg the annual pay
01 naval omcers as lollows:

Admiral, a 12,000.
Oa im

mf Ahstnt4
On Rhsr or Wat'ltMif Whin

Kanh. At Sen. vly. Order; Xttirti.
., . smoo . 7wo atooo

Kear Admirals.
Commodores. . . .. SOU) tx SjuO jjlM
Captains 4 00 W"0 lUtM H.MJ

Commanders. .. SAU0 )U0 111) 1S.M

Lieut. Oomaasnd'is 8125 SuOO S0U0 1700
Lieutenants., fc0 KM) 1MM 13U0
Masters la4 low)
Knaigns, leOO 1280 MO 800

Butt officers to reoeite pa? aooordiag to their relative
rank as specified in the general O'der of the Navy Dtparv
meat ef March IA. lw!L

Mr. Washbura explained that this annual salary was
to be in liea e' all pay and allowance, new made ; it simiu-ih- d

th. p.y of the Admiral UUSi, of vioe admirals at sea
t'SM, and on shore e213, etc

Mr. Morgan protested ia toe name of aha s

agsiDst these bih salaries.
Mr. Dawes advocated tbe amendment. Ia reply to a

aamtinn h.Mr Hal, ha said that the rates did Bet ex- -

olnde allowances for travelling expenses to eflicars when
sent on spacial duty.

Mr. Voorhees took the part ef of the naval officers,
sympathize with tae movement

utin.i ih. Tk.. lni tb.ir eutr well duriac the
late war, and when the e ef the Alabama by
the navy was alluded lot. was inclined to instance she
ease of Meaeoy, who had e.ea operating all through the
war within twenty miles of tbe capital, aad had net aeea
oaptureu ey tne araiy.

p I It 11 gTATiopruui
Adg, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMIM ATINQ, KTO.

DRKK A, 1088 OHE8NUT Street,
Card Kn graver and Stationer

THE GREAT WEDDING CARD DEPpT.
COPYINa PRESSES. COPYING BOOK8.

S00 pages fl-0- I 600 pages II 0
TOO pages $,-0- 1000 pages 12 69

Copying Brushes that will wet 100 leaves without
dipping in watsr.

Holt's New Cancelling Machines, $3 00. Author
ized by the Treasury Department.

Plain and Ornamental Printing.
Crouuet, 16 kinds, from i per set up.

n a s a tw a ss o ex. MM
kSB7

rU. tvlS ABCU trete

FIFTH EDITION
BASX. XJAXIi MATCH.

CmHnued Vom IA Ftvrth Xditim.
Tbe Athlt tlrs went first to tbe bat Reach sent

two balls over fonl line and was finally canjrht out
on foul hontid. Mcbrlde followed next and (tot his
first on called balls. M alone made hieh hit and was
cangbt out by Kenny In right field. Dick made his
seiona case and tnen nis mire oy ntgn in row to tne
first bnse. Pisler made bis second base by muff of
tlcdncy in left Held. Dick got home, making the
nrsi ran. ecnsendei fer made a good nit, a low one
bv third base and sent Flsier home. lie then run hts
second and then his third. McMullIn got his first
on called balls, and then his second on pass ball and
SeDteoderfer came home. RadclliTe got his first on
call balls and McMollen ran In. Bechtel (tot hts first
on called balls and Baddy went to n1s second. Pratt
got bis first on called balls, making four men In suo--
ccRBion Br ni to oases on called bans. Keaco niaae a
splendid hit, a daisy-cutte- r to the left field, and sent
ha'irlirre and Bechtel home.

McBrlde was casual on Avon Gedner la left
field.

This made the side out. Tom Pratt left on third
base.

Htncbam made his first base on safe hit to left
field and ran bis second.

Austin got hts first big hit, which was caught on
bounce by Badcllfte, who threw It to the third, but
It was too high for Pratt and Hlngham got home.

Bass made base on ssieadia nit to right neld ana
brought I'abor home.

Bneuv sot nome en oaa tnrow dv iteacn to tae
third.

Blrdsall eanirht out by Radciifle throwing to first.
Kenny made his first by a splendid bit to left held,
brlrgiOB home base.

Kenny got nis second oy pass can. neynoids out
at urst by good stop and tnrow dv itauuy.

uedncy made a sniendid nit to tne centre neia.
bnt was caught ont in trying to make bis third by
splendid w of Bensy to second and then by
Iteacn to

Keynolds got In on this hit. This ended the first
Inning, the score standing Athletics, 6; Unions, e.

SECOND INNING.
M alone out at first. McMalllu out on first. First

caught on foul to the left field, and Sensey out on
fly by Kenney, right field, thus sustaining a white--
wau,

Unions nineham out on fiv bv BschteU Austin
made bis first by safe hit between rlnht and centre
field. Pabor made his first by muff of HadclltTe.

Kelly was caught on fly by AL Beach, and Hlnar--
ham was put out at first by getting too far on his
base. This made three men, leaving Austin on his
second.

Tha second inning resulted in a whitewash on
both sides.

McMullin got his first on called balls : he then ran
his second. Raddy got his first on called balls.
Bechtel made his first base on hit to centre field.
and sent McMullin to nls third and Raddy to his
second. Pratt made a good hit to left and sent
McMullin and Raddy home, and Bechtel made his
third. Pratt then ran his second. Reach out on foul
bound.

McBrtde got his first bv muff of Austin and Bech
tel got home, and Pratt got to his third.

jvicuriae tnen ran nis second.
Maione out at first by a good throw of short stop.
Dick got to his third.
Pratt home.
Flsier out at first by good stop of short stop.
This made four runs for the Athletics, ending the

third inning.
Unions Keuy out on roni nouna; uass ent nis

first on callballs: Blrdsall ont on fly by Sensy; Kenny
out on fly by Al. Reach, the mnlng closing with a
whitewash for tne Unions.

The game now stands
Athletics 10
Unions e

Great excitement. The crowd Inside and out has
Increased to 6000 people.

FOUBTH INNING.
Athletics Sensy made his first by mnff by Hlng

ham. De ran his second. McMullin out on foul-fl- y.

Raddy ont on first by fly by Oedney. Sensen- -
derrer ran nis tnira, ana tnen ran nome. uecntei
made his first by good hit to centre field.

Pratt made nis nrst by nit, wmcn was tnrown to
second by short stop, putting Bechtel out. This
made side out with one run.

Unions Reynolds made his third by splendid nit
between right and centre neia.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
PUBLIC SALE, ON THE PREMISES.

:il TUOMA8 A BUNS, Auctioneers. Very ele--
Kttut country seat, mansion, stable, and coach-house- ,

126 acres, known as "Beechwood," at the Jenklutown
btationon tne jNonn Pennsylvania Kaiiroan, resi-
dence of W. C. Kent, Esq. On Saturday, May SI,
110, at 4 o'clock P. M., will be sold at public sale, on
tne premises, an mat elegant country seat, so acres,
Known as "ueecnwooa," situate at tne J emtintown
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, 4
minutes by rail from the depot.

The improvements are an eiegant tnree-stor- y

stone mansion, handsomely papered and painted
throughout; has large hall, parlor, dining-roo-

library, 9 kitchens, with large store-roo- m attached,
and s cnina-ciose- ts on tne nrst noor, witn not ana
cold water ; 6 chambers and store-roo- bath and
water-closet- s on the second floor ; 4 chambers ana 8
large closets on the third floor: gas-nlDe- s. furnace.
cooking ranges, bell calls, large water-tau- t, large
porcn; two-sto- ry rrame taunary, witn iods, not sua
cold water, range, it chambers over laundry, root
cellar, etc; stone stable and cpach-nous- e,

coachman's room, harness-room- , cow-hous- e,

green-hous- e. Ice-hou-se (tilled), with provision
vault, smoke-hous- e, chicken-bous- e and out-
buildings; large vegetable garden (planted),
young orchard of choice fruit trees,
in full bearing, small fruits, abundance of eld shade
trees, evergreens, eta ; large and handsome lawn,
underground drainage ; Inclosed in front on Green
wood avenue by a substantial stone wan ana a
spruce hedge, and on the southwest by a high board
fence and a locust hedge. The Jenklutown Station,
on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, is at the foot
of the lawn, about 800 yards from the front door,
ana snui out Dy a oeautuui woona. nan a mue rrom
Jenklutown, where there are churches, schools,
stores, etc. Situation high, commanding a beautiful
view of the country for miles around. See photo-
graph at the auction rooms. Terms 120,000 may
remain on mortgage. Immediate possession.
ELQANT FURNITURE, HORSES, COWS,

FARMING UTENSILS, ETC.
IPk. .nil.. lln..u..).nM Vn.n,n 1U..A. n..

Farming Utensils, etc. may be had by the pur
chaser of the place at a valuation- -

May be examined during the wees, from Wednes
day until Saturday, inclusive.

Trams leave depot of tbe North Pennsylvania
Railroad for Jenklutown at 730. 843 and 10-4- A.
M., 116, 418, S0, 8, and P. M. Re-
turning leave Jenklntown for Philadelphia at s--

801, 864, 10 OS A. M-- , 86, 6 i4, C M aud 8 49
P.M.

M. tijomab ft hons, Auctioneers,
4 88 m7,14.til Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTd St.

REAL ESTATE TilOM AS A SONS' SALE.
On Tuesday, May 84, 1S70, at 18 o'clock, noon,

wiU be sold at publlo sa.e, at the 1'ulladelphla Ex-
change, the following described properties, vtL :

no. l. Aioaern turee-stor- y oricg itesiuence, no.
628 North Eleventh street, above Brown street All
that modern three-stor- y iiricg messuage, with
double three-stor- y back building and lot of ground,
situate on the west side of Eleventh street, north of
Brown street, No. 822; containing lu front on
Eleventh street 18 feet, and extending In depth 91
feet ty. Inches, then widening to 7 feet, and ex-
tending stUl further In depth about 40 feeU Terms
cash.

Ho. 9. 8 tnree-stor- y ones Dwellings, nob. 839 ana
821 Inquirer street, In the rear of the above. All
those 8 three-stor- y brick dwellings and lot of ground
tnereuuio belonging, situate Nob. 819 aud tm in-
quirer street; each 13 feet front, and In depth 47
feet 9 Inches.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6Ts8t Nob. 189 and 141 South KOUUTti St.

fp PUBLIO BALK THOMAS & SONS, AUO-L!- :l

tloneers. Valuable Building Lot, 6tf acres, vil
lage of Iladdontield, Camden county, New Jersey.
On Tuesday. May 84, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at publlo sale, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange,
an to at lot oi ground situate on me nurtueasi cor-
ner of the lladdondeld Main street and Chew's
Landing road. In the said village, containing in frout
on said Main street aboutsuo feet, ami ou Chew's
Landing road about BtiT fet, and extending In depth
from the Main street 831 feet, and from Chew's
Landing road about U6 feet, containing about
6)4 acres of laud. The above lot is beautifully
locsted in the most denlraile pirt of the village,
and la well stocked with ornamental shade trees
and evergreens of several years' growth. There la
a well of excellent water on the lot. A plan may be
seen at the Auction Store. Terms One-thir-d cash ;
balance on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A EONS, Auctioneers,
6 18 14 81 N'08139 and 141 8. POURTU 8t.

--V REAL ESTATE. THOMA8 A SONS' SALE.
Eeiiii Three-stor- y Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 8116
Cnerald street. On Tnesdav. Mav 84. 1879. at 18
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick
store aud dwelling and lot of ground, situate on tne
southeasterly side of Emerald street, 100 feet north-
easterly of Uauphlu street, No. 8116; containing in
front on Emerald street 19 feet, and In depth 68 feet
to a8 feet wide alley.

M. THOMAS k SONS. Auctioneers,
TsJt Not. 189 aad 141 8. FOUKTU Street.

MEDIOAL.

29 SOUTH FOURTH" STREET. 29

Rheumatism a Life-Tim-e Specialty

A Permanent Curt Ditootered.

Neuralgia a Life-Tim-e Specialty.

A Permanent Curt Discovered.

Rheumatism a Life-Tim- e Specialty

A Permanent Cure Discovered.

j Important to
BHETJIIZATIO StTEFEBEaS. .

DR. J. V. FITLER, the emissnt Philadelphia Pbs
cian, aad Professor of Chemistry and Medtoei Jorispeta
dece (now one of Philadelphia's oldest Praciitionera
stands alone as specially devoting (87) thlrty-eeve- a rear
to Rheumatism and Neuralgia, ia it different form
with a soocese unparalleled in the annals of tho Profea-sisn- .

Being bow regarded among his Brother Physioiaaa
as the highest aad best authority ia Rheumatio oom
plaints, oeing a graduate of the University of Pennsy
vania, A. D. 1838, his Diploma contains tho following si
natures of (be most celebrated and d Pror
feasors of modern times, vis. r

PHILIP 8YNO PHY81UK, M.D.,Prof. Barren.J. RKDM A R OOXK, M. D.. Prof, on Mat. MedT
N. CHAPMAN, M. D., Prof, on Prac Med.
T. O. JAMES, Prof, on Obstetrios. iBBERT HARK, M. D., Prof, on Chemistry. .

WILLIAM GIKbON, M. D., Prof, on Bars-er- r

W. K. HORNKR, M. D.. Prof, on Anatomy. ,

W. P. DBWRKr), M. D., Prof, on Obstetrics.
& JACKSON, M. 1)., Prof, lasts, of Med.
Dr. J. P. FITLER also graduated at the Philadelphia

Medical Institute, 88th day of March, A. D. 1838. Thi
Institution was founded 1817, by the renowned Dr. N.
Chapman. Da. Fitlkb's Diploma from this College eon-tai- ns

the following signatures ;

JOHN BKLL M, D., Prof, on Med. Juris.
J. K. MITCHELL. M. D., Prof, on Med. Ohem.
W. K. HORNKkTM. D., Prof, on Anatomy.

. 8. JACKSON, M. D., Prof. Inst, of Medicine.
THOMAS HARRIS, M. D., Prof on Surgery. '
U. L. HODUK, M. D Prof, on Obstetrios.
DR. JOSEPH P. FITLKR was a student under tbecelebrated Professor N. Chapman, M. !., and holds to.
Da. Jobiph P. Fttlkb read Medioine in my offloe, andregularly attended the Lectures of the University ofPennsylvania, and those of the Medical Institute; also,

tbe Praotioa of the Hospitals and Almshouse. HieaoSvantages of aoauirina professional knowlada h... h
unusually gTeaU It aBords me pleasure to bear tnia artdunce of hia uncommon merit.

H. CHAPMAN, M. B,
Tbe subscribers being personally acquainted with DaJokfph P. Kttlh, have tho fullest oonndenoe ia hiprofessional skill.

BKNJAMIN 8. JANNKT M DW. K. HORNER. M. D
N. SHOEMAKER, M.nPhiladelphia, March 20, 1833.

A SCIENTIFIC PREPARATION.
DR. PITLEM'S PRKSORIPTIOh

- A MEDIOAL MONOPOLY
DR. FTTLKR's RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
DR. FITLER'8 RHEUMATIO REMEDY.'
DR. FITLKR'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY!
DR. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC MEMEOY

FOR CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,
IN FLAM. RHEUMATISM. '

SCIATICA RliEUMATiaMNEURALGIA iW BODY7 '
NEURALGIA IN THB HEAD.NERVOUS HEADACHET'

IT 18 A SWORN PERMANENT CURBIT IS A 8 WORN PERMANENT
IS I8. A lW,ORN PERMANENT OUr"
IT Is A SWORN PERMANENT OURH

in ninety-fiv- e cases out of every hundred.
USED INWARDLY AND PLEASANT

USED INWARDLY AND PLEASANT
. USED INWARDLY ONLY.
, WARRANTED VEGETABLE.

WARRANTED VEGETABLE .-- waiutAnTJU VEGETABLE
AND TJNINJURIOUS.

DR. J. P. FITLKR has devoted bis professional life tthe special treatment of Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
His "Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy" (used inwardly onlyas external applications are of but temporary relief), with,its wonderful cures. Its mighty reputation, its establishmerit, its standard position, being neither quack roecine nor pal ent medioine, but a prescription unequal leand unrivalled. A positive agreement orjlegal guarantee-give- n

to every patient stating exact auant.it. i

Consultations and advio daily, without
DR. FITLKR'S Office. ,

any charge, at
Legally warranted to ours ia limited quantity, or ni re-

paid refunded. "

Wiitten contract given stating quantity to use ocamount paid refunded. ,

DR. FITLER'S Remedy 1. endorsed by upward, o17,000 testimonials of euro, including tho following p
delpbia or homo reference, all severe eases of an a?gravatod condition, hopeless, and In most instances help.

H. A. Dreer. T14 Cbesnut street.
William Davis, 4M German street, : '

' J. Mol leary, 618 East Uiraroaveo.ua. ;
B O. Chase. Darby road.
H. Stratum, 819 Daries street.
A. McKane.iaaoShippen street
B. tirirath, 706 Kernler street.
A. J. Colton, IRIS North Third street.
Mrs. Hopkins, Point Breeso road. . .'fcrs. Lenta, 186 Sooth Eighth sueet
Mrs. Richardson, 18S8 Sooth Fourth strait.
Mrs. O.fcoyd, 106 South Fifth street. . . ,
C. J . Eeoleston, 1Mb Brandy wins street.
6, Money, IUW South Sixth street.
Jsniee Milliuger, Birney's Place, W. P.
C. F. Clothier. S3 lnorth Water street,
C. Nobling, 161V Franktord road,
8. O. Zimmerman. 174H Marshall street.
O. W. Bidgway, llll North Second street "

Hon. W. B. Kllmtt, Wf North seventh street.
H. R-- Shock, 1024 Columbia avenue. "

James Hinaa, torty first and Market streets. ,

Charles Ij. Brown, Wood street below Tenth. '

John Vontier, Rope Ferry road.
William Wayand. ltB3 BrigL ton straei. Uth ward.
Gnttie Snively, 429 George street
B. Kilpatrick, 1744 Olive street
D. Taylor, Esq., 404 Taylor street
Mrs. Gravenstine, Armat street Oermantowa.

M re. Barton, Clinton and Henry streets, Camden.
Mrs. Bacon, 2S Market street Camden.
Mrs. Keeley, Ridge road, below Poplar. ' ' '

E. A. IkouKherty, 9l9 North Ninth etseet Oanedea
K. A. HuKhes, UU North Fifteenth street
Mrs Stevens, 814 South street
Mrs. Simmons, 837 Dilwyn street
Mrs. Dunlap, lfwO Heweton street
Mrs. Hanson, I'wenty-eeoon- d ward, Manayunk. .

Mia Ogle, Manayunk, Twentyeoond ward.
George Elliott, Krankford, Twenty-thir- ward.
GeorKe Burns, Paul and Mill streets, Frankford.
Mrs. Kline, White Hall, Brideeburg. --

John Wackerly, 1110 BaUonwood sUeet

Satisfaction Guaranteed to
all Buuerers Trying it.

DR. FITLER'S Vegetable RheumaUo Remedy baa.
wrappers printed by tho American Bank Not Company's-Fines- t

Steel Plate Engraving, with Medallion ot DR. J
P. riTLER thereot.

The gsDuinO sold by Druggists at $180 per botala, Bia
botUsatt7W. .. ,

All Utters or communications answered aad Ksmedw
delivered free of charge,

MKDIcTL ADVIOE GRATIS DAILY. r '

DR. FITLER'S OFFICII
No. 29 SOUTH FOTJETIT STmt

Uswtf rHILASaXTSIA


